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AtTOkNKY AT LAW.. t r raorsarv n iiii
l)t!ti li' l in llivfiH t'Hjf lai o alrwl

yrowtli in position ml Intlumcii
t

rinl and ontirokim. Mr, tilaine wii
cluMafn tieatkr ol ilie liou ol c.

In WiCl.tnd iwrvwl bytncce"-iv- e

re-fl- liuii lor ix yi'r.
When Ilie republican national conven-

tion of 1HM mt at Clilcauo, It wan

clear I hat Mr, ISS.iiie had Iot none ol
hi hold nimn Ilie party and he received

the nuioination fur the lii;tieHt oflice in i

the nation. After the moot hotly con-

tented campaign in the hmtory of the
nation he wan defeated bv losting New
Yort1 bv 1000 vote When llarriiton
w elected four )( t Blaine be-

came In iwcreUry of lni and con- -

dueled the foreign ttUin mmt ably till i

HEADQUARTERS FOR

Fin Groceries,

Fruits,

Feed,

Meats,

Baskets,

Tubs,

Duckts,

Tobacco,

Cigars,

Confectionery.
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time he pm-w-- awny tlmt he ' resiinaUon in June, ror the lt ! mormnK. It went on lamely at. 1

iuj(!il hve Home tiii.ii l.-ll- i at lael i f''w nionth bin health ha been in a pre- -
j quietly,

C4ii. paiiil. a.ly ii. quietly, but not jcarioua comliliotl and the' i kn- - of j WAHHI.toToa, Jan. 21 Molt Smith,

without apiiioai li waal hich baa now terminate)! fatally w'my the Hawaiian government ban been

Iii4l.i ettdent to the fmnily fully to chly watched by hi yni pathetic fellow j overthrow n, and, commiMtoner art
houiaU-loi- e ila acturtl i ciitrence. Ji citiMrtm, who now mourn the lo of the j enrciile from Hart Frnnciwo to Wiele

man who for more than a ooarter ofatington to ak that Hawaii be annexul
century ha ben the leader of hi party j to the t'nited tate.
and the foremost man in the nation I The slate and navy department have
in ability and statesmanship. j been officially informed of the revolution.

Con.inis,ionr are on their lway
. takino a last look
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a Ih tm-.-- 8 and il o'clock llii morn-in- -

when Hie tirt d.nnji-ro- yuiptouik
acre observed. Both phyiiiciaii were
inline liateiy tu!ephoued for and arrived
within a few uiiuute of each other. A

powerful heart timuUtion of

which everal lime lielure
had bronchi the patient out of the
dark Val.t-- y ut death, Waa puaer-le- e

now. Ur. HyBll.at BiW, came out
and Kaid to a group of wailii. new-pap-

men that he (eared the end was
at hand. In the meantime all the fam-

ily acre aummniied into the death cham-
ber and in eilent, tearful sorrow d

the cloning acenee, and tl.o pa-

tient paiuwd away u quietly that even
the doctora haidly able to auy when
he died. No word of conaciuuMiiea, nu
look ol recognition paaaed. At 10:35
he lay ao still thai the window shade!
wem rained to give more light to enable
Hie phyvician to determine if life slill
lingered. Filteen minutea later they
proclaimed him dead and the new wa
instantly flashed all over the world.
Young Blaine waa in the act of writing
a noie lu I'resident Harrison to inform
t.i ut of the event, w hen the president
himself arrived, accompanied by bi

V aijojil thi iiii iinK in coniHM'lioti with ntin' ot!i-r- to
inform our ntitm-ro- frieml am pntrun tlmt wo are in
tin fieltl w ith a new line of line aoft wool ami cotton mat-trfa- w,

tijiring Win, exit, cril ami kimlrnl im1. Our
line, with no rxnrittion, i the fitiext ami intt co!iiil-t- e in
thi county. Our fitt'ilitii'M are audi that no commrion
ran Ik? inmh' ami wo ran aiHur you if jiruiiipt service ami
our U't i.ttention to your want.

H1CLLOMY a UUSCII.

private aecrelaiy and lecretary of Mate! have private funeral. The surging
Foster. All the rest of the cabinet save of puhl c interest awept over the
quickly lollowed, and the excitement ' barrier and made Ins prviate funeral one
throughout the city became general as of the most Impressive of public demon-th- e

new spiead. A public funeial wa stration. The most eminent men in
suggested, but the wilie of the lamiiy i the nation stotsl around the bier. All

SEVENTH STREET DRUG STORE.
DR. L. M ANDREWS, Prop.

A Full Line of Fresh Drugs and Medicines.
Patent Modlclnes of all Makes. Notions, Optical Goods

Full Slock Of Machine Oils, Beat and Cheapest.

Fino tieloctioii of iVrfuintTV ami Toilrt Suajis. And I'ad-inj- i
Uraiuls of Cigars.

I'HI l(ll'IIO Altl l'l I.I.V I II.I.I l
Miivi-l- j ' IM.M'k, .... . . Hrepm City, (r.

wril to Waahinirton.
On Janiury 15 the community win

ttartM by the Inlormatian that a corrp

dVtat aa in prn(rta, and that tha
qnwn waa endpavoritig to iotto ht
cabintrt to mun tmw cormitntiott which
the propou! to proroulaMe itntnavliatrl.

!The political changp tha prefling f. w

jdnya. the lenewed vote of want ol
confidence, the aecret attempt of tl
queen to overthrow her mtiiiitera, ar- l
her aecret interview miili regard to
new cntilution, were felt by aome t'i
givea hint a lo what wia to be looked
for in the future.

The prorogation of the lilalure w

the Unt chapter of the rtory in th.

....nM tQ Washington is to have the
United Suit- - take possession of the
Hawaiian islands. We want to join the
Union, not a a state, however, let
under territorial or district form tJ
government A government like lha.1

of the District of Colombia, with trie
addition of a governor appointee by li e
president, is preferable lor many reasons.

Mardar at FertUai.
Portland, Or.. Jan. 29 William He-r- y

Wold ridge, painter, aged 46, wl.o

lived on the Slavin road, near Garden
Home, an j a short distance east ot Wash-

ington county line, wa murdered in c. 1

blood by Frank Ohlegschlesger, a youi.
German aged 20 year, while the two
were walking home together from Port-

land.
Frank Ohlegsrhlager is the rontetr-- l

murderer of William Henry Wol.lridgn.
The crime was committed between 9 and
10 o'clock Friday night while the mm
were crossing what i known as the dou-

ble bridge, about six mile west of ll M

city. Nineteen hours later the nnirdi r"

confession wa wrung from him t y
Ihe officers. It was a cold and eru.-- l

tragedy. The murderer wa aeeotnpany-ing.lii- s

victim to the latter' home when
the dread full act was commit'ed.

The murderer first ran lo the hou-- of
son ol hi tictim whom he told of hi

father's death, saying that a tramp bed
killed him. An inquest was held Satur-

day morning but no satisfactory conclu-

sion was reached at the lime, but subse-

quently the following confession wa
worked out of the murderer:

"I had a bottle of w hisky and Wold-rid- ge

bad a bottle of port wine when we
led N'eff' saloon," he said. "When
crossing the bridge we quarreled ever
the whisky, and the old man hit me with '

a thin stick, breaking the handle of my
basket. I got mad and bit hiui with a
stick I carried. It was as thick a my.
wrist. He struck me back, and then I
got behind him and hit him over the
head. He fell and I wentthrough his
pockets and took his money and then
pushed the body under the railing anJ
into the gulch."

Defrauding a City.

Seattle, Wash., Jan. 2G The citjr
waa startled today by the arrest at &

o'clock of Mrs. Minnie B Yesler, Dt.
J. Eugene Jordan and Dr. H. Martin Van
Buren on the charge of stealing and con
cealing the will of the laie Henry L.
Yesler, the millionaire pioneer, and hus-
band of the d prisoner. At
the same time facts in connection with
Mr. Yesler' hist days were brought to
light that throw a strong light on tha
circumstances leading up to the allcg. d
crime. The provisions of the miss-i- i g
will were learned definitely today. It
was rend by Yesler to a frierd whom he
had selected for a witness at out three
months before his deuth, and wa wit-

nessed by that gentleman, so that if an-

other w ilue.-- s knows its contents, it can
be proved and its provisions carried out,
even if it has been destroyed. The pro-

visions of the missing will are Baid to be
substantially as follows: To Mrs Yerler
it bequeaths the building occupied by the
National Bank of Coninie'iv, a f nepieca
of property near Lake Washington,
000 with win ii to build a vesidene-- e on
it, and an annuity of 2HK1 for life. To
J. D. Lownian," it leaves the Yesler
building on Pioneer place, now nearly
completed, with its site All the

the estate, alter the debts a e
paid, is left to the city of Seattle, wi'h
the provision that the old Yesler resi-

dence is to be used as a public libraiy.
The city will thus acquire a magnificent
estate of nearly, if not quite, $1,000,01 0.

Has Preparod a New Treaty.
Washington, Jan. 29. The president

has sent to the senate the new extra-
dition treaty with Sweden, recently
negotiated .
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COMMKItt Ut. HANK,rjMllt
Of OltKIION CITY.

Capital, .... 1100,000

TRANSACTS A USSSHAt, RANKINU RI'alNRSB,

Iaiaiib tnsils. Hill" illne.iiinleil, Mnkua nil
l.otltifia, llltya anil a..lM all piillil.
in llis I'nllen Htstes, Kune ami lliiuit Vnnit.
lie.i.lla ri'i'i'l' it uli)pi't In check lineri'at at
tiaiial rslra llnweil nil lime iIxihmIIs. llaiik

! o liiiin A. u, to 4 r. M. Hattmlay uvpiilima
Irnm 6 to 7 r. a.
t) C. I.ATOUHKTTK,
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OP OltKUCN CITY,IJANK
Oldest Banking Honse Ii the Cttf.
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VIC MllCSIIlKNT. OKU. A. II Hill Ull.
CASHIKS, n (AsriRi.n
H AS AUKH, CIIARI.RS II. CAUriRLU.

A ttmieml Imiiklna 1ualiisns Irnnsseted.
lietinalU rseelvnl Biilijeci tn check.
Aiirnveil lillla sml notes Hsiiiiiiiittid.
IHiiinO am! oily wnrrnntii liniiulit.
1 .niiiii. in flu m svalluhle Hoourlty.
K.ni'lianm tmuiilit anil snlit.
Cnllentloiir msilo promptly.

. nnlil ivallanle III any rnrt of th world.
Tnli'irrsplila smiliitnites snlif mi Portland, Han
Franelaen, 'Mihmii.i soil New York.
liitsra.t pal I on thus ilnposlts,
aiiliAenuts of Til K LIlMHlN OlIKWHK BAIK,

r. t. WIIITK. W. A.WIIITK.

THE

Oregon City Sash and Door Co.
Carry the Largest Stx k of

Sasli, Doors, Blinds, Mouldings, Etc.
In Oregon City.

Sjwial ciea of Door ami Wimlowa mailo to order. Turning of all kinds

Estimates for Stair Work and Storo Fronts
Furnished on application. lUiihlcrs, give ua a call, and ace if our work
i not of the best, and our prices us low as the lowest. Trice Lint sent
on application.

Factory, Cor. Main and 1 1th Sts., Oregon City.

.la ...Kiwrwiarv I'.ii tin rmr.vn. ,
to the iiarlor on the north side of the
second floor of lue residence. luring the
afternoon and evening a number of

friends called and took a last look upon

the face of the dead The expression of

the fat e was peaceful and the lineament
of the n countenance shewed
few trace of the ravage of the disease
that carried him off. The casket was al-

most covered under mass of floral trib
uli-- s received, many from a distance
The pal! bearer will be: Benalori Fry
and Hale, of Maine, and Morgan, of A-

labama; Representative Reed and Bou-telle- ,

of Maine; llitt of Illinois, and
Bingham of l'ennylvania; General
Thomas Kwing, of Ohio; John Hay, of
Washington; Joseph II. Manley, ol

Maine; Almet F. Jenk. of Brooklyn;
P. V. I Ely, of Boston

THE rt'SEkAL.

Washington, Jan. 3D. Blaine could not

huisness In the national capital was si'
pernled during the service. The pres-

ence of the president, the cabinet, the
supreme judge, the high orticialsof con- -

gryss and the diplomatic corui was not

more significant than the homage of the
waitinir crowds who. in restectftil si- -

lence, lintnl the streets through which
the funeral cortege p.ised.

AT THE nol'SK.

A simple service ot prayer constituted
the rites. Kev. Dr. Hamlin, standing
beside the casket, delivered in a low tone
the Presbyterian service for the dead,
Walter Dam roach meantime touching
the keys ot the piano to the notes of a
alow dirge. Dr. Hamlin thanked God

that life had ended only that immortality
might begin.

GRtKP Or MRS. BLAISE,

Mr. Blaine was not among the mourn-

ers at the church. Just before the start ot

the funentl procession from La Fayette
square she requested to he left alone for

a few minutes 1th her dead. The parlor
was cleared for the purpose, and when
Mrs. Blaine emerged she made her way,

supported on the arms of her son and
daughter, to the room where her hus-

band had died, and there gave way to

her grief in utter prostration.

AT THE QKAVK.

At the successive terrace that border-

ed the winding pathway leading to the
grave scores of spectators were standing.
Many pressed forward to pluck flowers

from the wreath on the column that
adorned the dead man's bier. The
floral tribute were so numerous that
five wagons were necessary to convey

them to the cemetery, where they were
arranged artistically back of Ihe grave

on a huge strip ol canvas. Dr. Hamlin
read the simple burial service of the
Preshyterian church. This was fol-

lowed by an extemporaneous prayer,
then came the benediction, and all that
was mortal of James Gillespie Blaine
whs consigned to earth. The interment
was over 15 minutes after the cortege en-

tered the cemetery at 1:30 o'clock.
Slowly the crowd dispersed. The presi-

dent, cabinet, senators, family, all en-

tered their carriages and were driven
away Waving the remains of America's
foremost statesman to slumber in their
casket.

Revolution in Hawaii.

HoNot.iiLA, Jan. 19. Monarchal go-
vernment in Hawaii is overthrown.

On January 15 the queen endeavored
to force her cabinet to sign a new con-

stitution, but they rebelled.
A committee of salely was formed on

Sunday afternoon, January 10, and on
Monday a provisional government was

established, the monarchy wasabrogated

OREGON CITY JOBBING SHOP.
All kinds of

Tinning, Plumbing and General Jobbing
- 10 NK TO OKDHU OX SHOUT NOTICE.

SEWER AND WATER CONNECTIONS MADE
At the most rcnsonalile rates.

prevailed and a private funeral decided
upon.

CAistur hi nmrii.
F'olloaing is the ollici.il statement of

Ihe attending physician a to the cause j

of his .1. ..in :

i "The txviumua' of Blame' illness
dates back some year. The earliest (

suns ol were associated aitlt j

and no doubt due to a gouty tendency,
which manifested itself in a subacute
attack of gout, disturbance of the di-

gestion and progressive innutrition and
ii'inia. huhsequent event prove at

this time that change were going on in

the arteries of the body which resulted
later in the syniplont of the obliteration
of the vessels and chronic disease of the
kidneys. In r aign of lung
complication appeared, It ia probable
there waa much tubercular infection a
well. Mm hot the distress which Mr.

Blaine so tiered was associated with a
disease of the lungs, and death wa
certainly hastened by It. For three
day e Blaine' death there was no
marked change in hi condition, and on
the night before his death he did not
sec in to be in any immediate danger.

SKETCH OF HIS 1.1 'K.

Outing the past qiiaitcr of a century
there has been no more striking figure
ill American politics than James Oillespi
Blaine. He was recognised for years as
the most prominent American eitien.
There wa no one, it might truly be said,
in whom the public took more interest,

Mr. Blaine was bom in West Browns-

ville, Washington county Pa., January
1S;;0. Ilme.ulv education whs sed-

ulously cut ivuted an. I he luul theadva-Itig- o

of excellent teachers at his own
home, slid fur a pun of the year 18-1- he
was at school in Lancaster, Ohio, where
he lived in ihe futility of his relatives,
Thomas Kwing, the secretary of the
treasury. In Hsuicitition with Thomas
Kwing Jr afterward a nioinler of
congress, young JU.iinp lies!iiii his pre-

paration for college, Sometime after
graduating Im hectuiie. a toucher in the
Western M i lit ui v Institution at Blue
Lick Springs, Ky. Hoi o he funned
the iicqniiintrtiice of Miss Hairiet Stun-wisi-

of Maine, who was connected
with a seminary for young Indies at Ihe
neigh noting town of Milletshtirir, and to
whom within a few month he was

niiiiried. Subsequently he moved to
Maine and engaged in the movement for

the formation ot the republican party
with all his energy, and his earnest and
incl-iv- e discussion of the rising conflict
between fieedoin and slavery attracted
wide attention. After serving several
term in the state legislature he was

elected to congress in 1802. where, in

one branch or the other, he served for

f TA11 work in dune with u view to last and satisfy nil concerned.
A W. SCHWAN.

failiO till Neteiilli !., nenr lcpol. OrrirnN 4'lf).

J. JONES & SON,
HKA1.KK IN

Doors, Windows, Mouldings,
DOOR AND WINDOW FRAMES.

Cahinet Work, Fitting up StoreH and Repairing of all kinds.

Johhing Orders Promptly Executed.

IMtlCI.N nu: !. i:NT.

)0r"Shop corner Fourth and Water streets, buck of Tono it Co's, Oregon City

--THE WINTER TERM OF THE--
WHITE BROTHERS,

Praetioal JrehUeefs f Mildern
Will prop plana, aliivatlnim, wnrklu

anil spnoltlnatloiis for all klmls of builit-lii-

Hpoi'lul sttinitlmi jtlveu to mnilsrn .

Kailmale fiiriilnlunl on sppllostlon
Call on oraudrsM WUITK BHOH.,

OrcKon Olty, Ogn

Pacific University and
,
Tualatin Academy,

WILL DECIN TUESDAY. JANUARY 3, 1803.
Forcatnloguos and full information addross,

Tu6mas McClelland, PrcB., Porost Orovo, Or.


